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Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

Welcome back to Year Two; we hope that you are looking forward to a year full of new learning 

enquires and exciting opportunities. 

 

We are the Caterpillars class and Dragonflies class and members of our team include: 
 

    

Miss Owen 

Caterpillars 

Miss Carr 

Dragonflies 

Mrs Guilfoyle 

HLTA 

Miss Bolton 

Teaching Assistant  

 

Drop off and pick up will be via the classroom doors leading onto the field outside the year 2 

classrooms.  The doors will open at 8.40 and registration will take place at 8:50am at which time, doors 

will close.  Should you arrive after the doors are closed, please report to the front office where a ‘late’ 

mark will be given.  We ask that children arrive as promptly as possible as lessons begin as soon as the 

register has been taken.  We are sure that you will appreciate the importance of everyone settling in at 

the same time. 

 

This year, we will be enjoying the following learning enquiries: 

 

Autumn term Super Sculptures (Art), Continents and Oceans (Geography), Glockenspiels (music) 

and Remembrance Day (History) 

Spring term Comparing Gambia to Brixham (Geography), Creating emergency vehicles (DT), 

Drumming (music) and Pictograms (Computing). 

Summer term Explorers and Pioneers (History), Scratch jr (Computing), Quilting (Art) and  

Perfect Picnics (DT) 
 
 

Our PE days will be Thursday (starting tomorrow). On these days, children are expected to come to 
school wearing their PE kit (white t-shirt, plain black or white shorts/tracksuit, school sweatshirt/fleece 
or plain black sweatshirt/fleece.  Trainers. No hoodies please). 
 
For KS1 
We will be enjoying outdoor education on a Monday; please ensure you have wellies and wet weather 
gear (all named) in school. Caterpillars and Dragonflies will attend this on alternate weeks, starting 
with Dragonflies next Monday. 
 
We are really looking forward to working with you over the next year. 
 
Year Two team. 
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